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Council 4442 Knightly News
From the Desk of the Grand Knight:
Brothers,
Happy St. Patrick's day to all! I hope you can squeeze into the Salem
Boys and Girls Club for the Ganley Award presentation on Thursday,
March 17, and recognize the contributions to the town by our own Dave
Thompson. David, a job well done! … Rather we should say “Many jobs
done well!” You are a deserving citizen, David, and we are proud to call
you our Brother Knight!
Looking ahead, our council will have a Mass and ceremony to honor our
deceased members at MQP Church, 11:00AM, on May 15. And we and
our assembly have been asked to serve as an honor guard on May 6 for
the International Pilgrim Virgin Statue(IPVS). << See that link for the
history of the statue. The honor guard will be arranged by Rico Casaletto,
color corp commander for our assembly.
At the end of May, the Nashua assembly wants to rent our boat/float for
their parade. The Santa Maria is covered against the winter storms.
(Thank you, Mike Petrilli, for doing that.) I am asking for a volunteer to
become “chief of the boat,” someone to call for work parties to do
whatever needs to be done. Woodwork fix? Paint? There are always
people willing to help; I need someone to sound the call for what's
needed. Any volunteer? If there is no one, then the boat / float will
remain in drydock!
May you all have a joyous Easter as we end our Lenten devotions.
Vivat Jesus!
Paul St.Amand
An American tourist traveling in County Clare, Ireland, came across a little
antique shop in which he was lucky enough to pick up, for a mere 200
Irish punts ($350), the skull of Brian Boru (died 1014) Included in the
price was a certificate of the skull's authenticity, signed by Brian Boru his
self.
Fifteen years later the tourist returned to Ireland and asked the owner of
that same County Clare antique shop if he had any more bargains.
“I've got the very thing for you,” said the shopkeeper. “It's the genuine
skull of Brian Boru.”
“You cheat!” exploded the American. “You sold me that fifteen years
ago!” and producing the skull added loudly, '”Look, they're not even the
same size!”
“You have got it wrong, ”'opined the seller, “This is the skull of Brian Boru
when he was a lad.”

Quickie CALENDAR

(And see our web Event calendar!)

Council Meeting Notes from March 9
UNOFFICIAL
(Taken from notes of the worthy recorder, Mike Banks.)

March Madness
Special Olympics NH
Winter Water Sports
Weekend March 19-20
Margate on Lake Winnipausaukee
Blood Drive
Our Hall
Thursday, March 24, 1:00-7:00PM
(Ken Akerley
Founder's Day Trip
New Haven, CT
Tuesday, March 29
Rich McDermott
Pro-Life Talk
St. Matthew, Windham
Thursday, March 31, 7:00PM
(Ms. Marie Santo)
EASTER!
He is risen! He is truly risen!
Sunday, March 27
Divine Mercy Sunday
All Churches
Sunday, April 3
White Clover Drive
May 13, 14
Rico Casaletto
Deceased Members Mass
May 15
MQP Church, 11:00AM
(Dick Collopy)
Relay For Life
Weekend, June 18
SHS Field
(Mike Banks)

7:30PM GK Paul St.Amand opened the meeting on time. The meeting was
attended by 31 people and concluded at 8:41PM. Worthy Assistant Deputy
GK / Stunt Double Warden – aka Butch Kealy, scrutinized each membership
card with intensity and vigor. All members passed with flying colors. Roll Call
– All present except: Advocate (excused), Warden (excused), Inside Guard
(MIA), Outside Guard (excused).
Chaplain's Message
7:35PM Fr. Tom – Matthew Gospel. Past Sunday reading, Prodigal
Son/Prodigal Father – good Father raising his sons well, guiding them to be
mature sons, having difficultly, but persisted, sons didn’t agree with way
Father was raising them. Good Father in the gospel is image for God our
father. Sometimes our father lets us go through things that are not good.
Sometimes we don’t understand what God our Father is doing for us. Jesus
tells us not to worry about our life, what to eat, what to wear, life is more than
food. Look at the birds of the sky, they don’t sew or reap, yet your father
feeds them. Are you not more important, can any of you by worrying add at a
single moment to your life? Do not worry and say “what are we to drink, eat,
wear” these are things that pagans are saying/seeking. Your heavenly Father
knows what you need, seek first the kingdom of God and his rightness’s, and
all these other things will be added unto you besides, so do not worry.
FYI – Sim prays and worries……
So here’s an example from another day – woman of the parish, “something”
told her to take a different route, came across an accident that ‘just
happened’. She attended to crash victim still in the mangled car, helped to
comfort in time of need.
BILLS AND COMMUNICATIONS: GK Paul St.Amand
7:44PM Keep in your prayers, Paul David (concussion and back injury) and
Maryann Stella (medical tests coming up)
Newspaper article on our donation to Pathways for the ultrasound. (EagleTribune).
“Thank yous” for our donations received from:
• Sara Richards – Scholarship
• David Wong - seminarian
• Salem Christmas Fund – Al Phair and Christmas Fund Leaders.
• Childrens' Bereavement Fund – 10 children in new program – 8 have
lost parents. Our donation provides kid resources for program.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Treasurer and Financial Reports
7:47PM Bob and 7:48PM Charlie gave their reports, which were accepted.
13 checks written in February. 254 members - no change from previous
month. 14 members have not paid their 2016 dues.
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Admissions – Chairman – Bill Richards
7:49PM Membership committee met on Tuesday (Bill R, Dick C, Paul StA) – interviewed candidate sponsored by Richard
Botti. – found to be acceptable, offer his membership through a motion, voted, approved.
Jean Paul Lavoie, transfer from Lawrence. - motion to accept, voted, approved.
Mark Bunnel– received certificate for 2nd/3rd degree.
On Saturday, March 12, a dual-degree was conducted at St. Raphael Church in Manchester. Attending were Jay
Cappello for his 2nd and 3rd degrees and Bruce Silver for his 3rd. Supporters from our council were Bill Richards, Dick
Collopy, Dennis Groulx, and Paul St.Amand. Congratulations to Jay and Bruce on completing your degrees. (There is
also the 4th degree... - ed)

Bruce Silver (l) and Jay Cappello at 3rd degree.
Mark gets his 3rd degree.

Culture for Life – Dennis Groulx
7:55PM Dennis talked about current legislation in the NH House that concern the Culture of Life. There are 15 bills in
various stages, some in the house and some in the senate. (Please look at this “Current Legislation” web page for the
status of the 2016 bills. That page is from the NH Right to Life organization. And you can call up our legislators by
looking at this web site: NH House and Senate members for Salem, NH. The site gives their names and phone numbers.
You can call and leave a brief message on their voice mail. Dennis said that you almost never get a live person. So a
short message, asking their support on the bills you feel are especially important, is all that is needed. I would think a
“Please vote 'pro-life' might be all that is needed to cover all the legislation.
On March 31, 7:00PM, St. Matthew, Windham – Mass and talk: “The Eucharist & Little Audrey,” - Ms. Marie Santo

Veteran's Report – Rico Casaletto
7:57PM Roberts Rules of Order class offered by Larry Belair in May. Five brothers have signed up so far. Please
contact Enrico if interested.
Tuxedo’s – for those interested in becoming 4th degree, there is an abundance of donated tuxedos and shirts in our
closet that we wish to give away. See Enrico prior to purchasing a tux at a clothing store.
Upcoming events: (These are also posted on the council “Event Calendar.”)
White Clover Drive
May 13 & 14
Sign up at March and April meetings. No need to be a veteran to help.
Flag Disposal
June 18
4th Degree in Regalia, at VFW Post
VAMC Bingo
June 30
Meet at council at 5:45 PM
Cook Out at Tilton Home
July 23
Meet at council 10:00 AM
POW/MIA 24 Hour Vigil
Sept 16,17
Meet at council 9:30 AM
Veterans' Breakfast
Nov 4
Woodbury School at 7:45A AM
Christmas Visit to VAMC
Dec (TBD)
Meet at council, time TPD
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Bingo: Ron Bourque
7:59PM Bingo needs assistance on Wed/Fri bingo – please see Ron if interested. Bingo committee met on March 8th,
Ron appointed as Bingo Committee chairman. Thanks to Paul, Lou, and our heavenly Father for making bingo a success.

Texas Hold-Em: from email sent to GK, by Larry Belair
8:01PM The first Texas Hold-Em event of 2016 was held on January 30th. The Council netted $8,200 for the event. Our
next game is March, Friday,18th. At the current time, Rockingham has only assigned 8 nights to each charity rather than
the usual 10, in hopes that we will make as much on the higher limits games in 8 nights as we did with a full schedule.
Rockingham will re-visit the issue in the summer to see if the revenues hold up.
Current prospects at the track seem to point toward 2017 being our last year for Poker revenues. Rumored word is that
the balance of the property is being marketed.

Blood Drive – for Ken Akerley
Next blood drive March 24th.

KofC Boat/Float – Nashua council request to borrow end of May – float needs to be inspected ahead of time.
Someone needed to be the “chief of the boat.” Volunteer?

Stations of the Cross: Chanel Simard
8:03PM Took place on March 11. See report below.

Free Throw Challenge: Mike Schwing
8:04PM: See report below.

Altar Server Recognition – Mark Alfano
8:06PM Compiled names, purchased frames, assembling frames, signed by Fr.Tom/GK. To be handed out during Mass.

Relay for Life: Mike Banks
8:08PM Will provide a signup sheet requesting help on June 17 – table/chairs, June 18 –
cook/handle money. June 19 tables/chairs. $1000 scratch ticket raffle started – see Mike
for tickets, and all fund-raising will be during Relay for Life event on June 18th.
You can donate to the Knights of Columbus Team at: Knights-Kiwanis Relay page

Old Business: (none)
New Business:

Trustee Report

The following were all voted upon and approved.
8:10PM Bill – 4 new RCIA candidates, to be confirmed Easter Weekend, request authorization to give rosary beads for
each candidate.
Tom – Salem Police Dept. – Joshua York – Summer Youth Program 125 kids - $100 donation.
Tom – Robert McQuinn (SP?) – walking the Boston Marathon – Jimmy Fund $100 donation.
Don – Girl Scouts – weekend camping $100 donation.
Don – Boy Scouts – Pinewood Derby – pay rental fee to St.Joe Regional School - $250.00 on behalf of Pack 4442.
Bill – Alter Server Recognition – up to $125.00 for frames/certifications.
Bill – Alter Server Recognition – up to $500 ($25.00 per alter server) for ITunes gift cards.
Butch – “Keep track of keys for safe room – missing one key #5874.” See if Gene B has 2 keys? (Ralph gave one
to Gene). See Butch if you have this key.
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District Deputy Report – Dick Collopy
8:17PM Granite Award at Hampton, – 5 nominee’s – two from 4442: Bill Richards and Dave Thompson received
certificate. Sister Doris won the award. Thank you to our council's anonymous brother who completed the applications
for the granite award.

March 19th – Cathedral Mass – officiated by Bishop – asked KofC to attend. 7am rosary, 8am Mass – make
reservations for breakfast.

Founders Day – bus not full to Newhaven Connecticut – all day event March 29th – family affair. $45 each.

April 7th 4th degree in regalia White Mass.

4th degree exemplification Hampton NH Sacred Heart School – June 25th.

GOOD OF THE ORDER announcements
Keep Peg Akerley in your prayers. Ken took her to the emergency room earlier in the week.
Easter Logistics – Preparing our churches for the Easter Weekend.
· From Fr Tom and Al Phair flowers/tables/chairs – St.Joe’s – March 26th 9am followed by set up at MQP.
Auditorium – Good Friday –9am – noon.
(The GK will send out an email alert when the exact details are available of who is needed where to do what. The sites
include both churches as well as the regional school gym. - ed)
Short discussion regarding “Our Lady of Mount Carmel” Catholic(?)
Mission on 290 Main St, Salem, NH. (The prior Tenney Memorial United
Methodist Church)– not affiliated with Parish nor diocese. Fr.Tom
contacted diocese and found that church is pre Vatican II/”Traditional
Roman Catholic”/Pre 1950, and do not believe in the Pope or any of the
reforms of Vatican II. Cannot receive sacraments, except in the danger
of death.
Presentation of two checks to Fr TomSt.
• For St.Joseph’s School Capital Fund $5000
• $5000 for Catholic Charities of NH
Two good gifts!

Lecturer Report: Ron Bourque
Ron talked about the “Feast of Divine Mercy” which occurs on the first Sunday after
Easter. Between 1930 and 1938 Christ appeared to Sister Faustina, a Sister of
Mercy in Poland, to re-teach us the story of His love even unto death, and His
disappointment in us because of distrust in His Mercy and goodness.
The Message of the Divine Mercy that Sr. Faustina received from the Lord was not
only directed toward her personal growth in faith but also toward the good of the
people. With the command of our Lord to paint an image according to the pattern
that Sr. Faustina had seen, came also a request to have this image venerated, first
in the Sisters' chapel, and then throughout the world. The same is true with the
revelations of the Chaplet. The Lord requested that this Chaplet be said not only by
Sr. Faustina, but by others: "Encourage souls to say the Chaplet that I have given
you." There are many promises of forgiveness said by Jesus, as reported by Sr.
Faustina. See the Divine Mercy website (from the shrine at Sturbridge, MA) for
more information. (I will put out an email alert later that provides more background
on the promises made. - ed)
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Knight of the Month
March KOM to Mike Schwing, for his
leadership and organization of our
council's free throw challenge. Mike
directed our council event and then
got our local winners up to the
regional level for the final round of
competition.

Mike Schwing - KOM

Attendance Drawing
The March prize of $30 would
have been won by Greg
Buscanera

This was an activity that the council
Attend the April meeting; the
did in the past. I asked Mike to
bring it back to the council. My goal prize rises to $40.
is that by having activities that
directly involve youth, besides giving
them fun opportunities, we also get
to meet the dads of the kids. That
gives us recruiting opportunities!

Some Old News Department:
And the Knight of the Month for
September, 2014, goes to Walter
Dennis Coleman (or is it Dennis
Walter Coleman?) Here we have
Bill presenting the certificate to
Dennis at our March 9, 2016
meeting.

Closing Prayer and blessing
was done by Fr. Tom. Amen!
Meeting adjourned at 8:41 PM.

(Sometimes, things get lost in the
back of the closet! - ed)
“and I paid my dues, too!”

Hall Rental Policy
For hall rental call George Masciarelli at 603-893-3035. Or, go to the council web site and
contact him through email. George will match your needs with available dates and send you a
rental agreement for your signature and deposit. You must be a member of Council 4442
and/or Assembly 0641 to rent the Hall and, you must remain at the hall during the rental period.
Full details of fees and policies are available on the Web Site: Council Hall Rental.
George can also arrange for members to get a key to the council home.

Some Contact Information for our Council Members' quick access
If you have a question and need to talk and don't have email, one of us should be able to get you an answer!
Grand Knight Paul St.Amand
603.898.2421
Deputy GK
Stillman Kealey 603.898.4976
Chancellor
Dave Thompson
603.898.1217
Financial Sec. Charlie Walsh 603.894.0048
Admissions
Bill Richards
603.893.1836
Treasurer
Bob Fournier 603.893.8940
Trustee (1 yr) Don Simmons
603.458.5950
Insurance
Matt DiCalogero 603 458 6408
District Deputy Dick Collopy
603.898.7020
State Deputy Wayne Griffin 603.560.3824
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Birthday Wishes
Happy Birthday to all our members getting another year older during March:
Robert E
Comtois
Donald H
Gagne, Sr.
Christopher K Alphen
Kevin M
Lasella
Raymond J
Chmieleski
Michael A
Pesce
Paul
R
Lamb
Craig J
Bonneau
Paul
G
St.Amand
Gerald T
Little
Richard E
Tiner

Andre
James F
John B
James A
Stewart L
Stanley A
James S
Norman M
William J
Thomas D

Fauvel
Scharn
Bement
Casazza
Richardson
Gorgol
Keller
Comeau
Ganley, III
Sarcione

In the past months... and in future months...
Granite Award Banquet and nominees – March 5
Our council had two nominees presented for consideration for
the Granite Award: Dave Thompson and Bill Richards. Each
nominee was presented with a certificate.
Congratulations guys, you are both deserving candidates.
Your contributions to the council and our community are much
appreciated. Shown in the picture are (l to r) Dave
Thompson, Bill Richards, Wayne Griffen, (and three women,
one of whom is the winner, I do not have names. The web
site that had the names in not “up” anymore. - ed)

Our Guys at the Granite Award

Stations of the Cross – March 11

Chanel, Bill, Don, Rico, Dave, Dick, and Paul
(plus some other guys. NOT a 2016 photo.)

A “Thank you” to Chanel Simard, who organized our
group to lead the Stations of the Cross on March 11 at
St. Joseph Church. These “Sir Knights” led the station
prayers with dignity. Participants in the procession
were Chanel Simard, Paul St. Amand, Bill Richards,
Dave Thompson, Dick Collopy, Don Simmons, Rico
Casaletto. Thirty people attended the ceremony. A
group photo was taken by Linda Simmons... It was really nice. But the photo-editor of this newsletter mistakenly erased the photo! (The editor in charge apologizes for that error. You can't get good help these
days. - ed)

State News: Next weekend 3-19 & 3-20, Special Olympics of New Hampshire will be having the next events
of the 2016 Winter Water Sports Series. Please plan to attend in support of these events.
To register as a volunteer simply go to the website www.sonh.org and register. Remember to wear your K of C shirt or
jacket representing your council.
Winnie Dip
Saturday, March 19th @ Noon
The Margate at Lake Winnipesaukee, Laconia, NH
This year's theme is the 80s!

High School and Middle School Dip
Sunday, March 20th @ Noon
The Margate on Lake Winnipesaukee Laconia, NH
This year's theme is School Spirit!
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Basketball Free-Throw – Hail to the victors! – March 9
Before the council meeting of March 9,
Mike Schwing organized a presentation of the competitors from our council area who were the winners in their
age / gender divisions. Medals were
presented to each winner. And, at the
Regional Level, we had one member
who finished first in his age group.

Winners: Ryan and Ryan!

Shown in the photo are l to r, Mike
Schwing, Mom and sister and Ryan
Gomez, age 11 boys winner at Regional level, Ryan Morse local winner
age 9 boys and his mom. Not able to
attend were Roman Fabrizio, age 14
boys local winner and Ariana Anderson, age 11 girls local winner.

And it seems Mike Schwing thought it
funny to embarrass the GK. The GK at
the event strutted his stuff at the freethrow line. Using his Wilt Chamberlain-style, two-handed underhand delivery, he made 2 out of 47 shots. (Seems
that the GK really is that bad a basketball shooter! -ed)
Mike presented the GK with a special
“Over-50 Competitor Class” medal.

“Over 50 loser winner medal award.”
(Dennis doesn't get the joke.)

Founders Day Trip – March 29

Tickets are $42 per person. Jacket and tie is good; business casual is also acceptable. Fourth degree knights are
welcome to attend the Mass in Regalia. For full details and to reserve your seat, see the state web site PDF file for this
event.
Please direct all questions to Rich McDermott via email: rpmcdermott@comcast.net. Please, no phone calls!
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Be a sponsor for this Newsletter. Paul St.Amand, 603-898-2421; email to advertisements@kofc4442.

DIFRUSCIA
LAW OFFICES
302 Broadway/Route 28
Methuen, Mass. 01844

MA Tel: 978-687-1777
NH Tel: 603-898-8198
www.difruscialaw.com
adifruscia@difruscialaw.com

Goundrey & Dewhirst
Cremation and Funeral Care
42 Main Street
Salem, New Hampshire 03079
Rick Dewhirst

Al Abdallah

www.goundreydewhirstfuneral.com
Phone: (603) 898-2181
Email : info@dewhirstfuneral.com

Reliable Janitorial
Cleaning Services, Inc.
Jim
8 Marblehead St.
Broadhurst,
No. Andover MA
Owner
888-55-EKeys (553-5397)

Jose Moreno, Owner

978-655-3135

Cell: (781) 324-0910
FAX: (603) 898-4484

Email: info@ekeys4cars.com

www.EKeys4Cars.com

email: jmrjcs@comcast.net
Home & Office Services
Give us a call! No Job Too Small!

WE HAVE THE TECHNOLOGY

EMERGENCY SERVICE

JOSEPH NASSAR
President

This space for rent !

Prototype Printed Circuitry
Joseph E. Nasser Jr.,
President
37 Manchester St.
Lawrence, MA 01841
Tel. 978 682-5800
Back

www.multilab.com

284 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
978-683-9000
dickstv@comcast.net

Douglas & Johnson
Funeral Home
& Cremation Services
214 Main St.

Salem NH

603-898-8848
www.douglasandjohnson.com
Susan J. Hopkins
J. Tyler Douglas
Mark A. Gosselin Paul D. Caillouette

354 North Broadway
Salem, NH 03079
www.nassarlandscaping.com
Office (603) 893-5021
Nextel (603) 396-3333
Fax (603) 894-9764
Web “Contact

Us”

Gene Bryant
Independent Travel Agent
gene@cruisetraveloutlet.com

603-894-7245 x212
Cell: 603-475-9103
39 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.cruisetraveloutlet.com

Bishop Peterson Council # 4442
Fourth Degree Assembly # 641
37 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.KofC4442.org
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